columellar skin gets thinner and less sebaceous. The external part of columellar skin is tightly attached to medial crura and connected with vestibular skin internally ( Table 1 , Fig. 3 ) [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Superficial fatty layer
The superficial fatty layer consists of adipose tissue. In histology, the superficial fatty layer has interlacing vertical fibrous septae that is evenly distributed around the nose, typically at the glabella and the supratip area (Fig. 4) . The superficial layer is tightly attached to the overlying skin with vertically oriented fibrous septae and supplied by horizontally running subdermal vascular network. It is thickest at the nasal radix and thinnest at the rhinion. The fat pad of the nasal radix is located over the procerus and extends to laterally medial brow and depressor supercilii. Fat pad of the supratip and sidewall is densely attached to dermis. The interdomal fat pad is located caudally from supratip fat and between both medial and middle crus. Dermocartilaginous ligament and interdomal ligament exist inferiorly (Fig. 5) [11, 12] .
Fibromuscular layer
The fibromuscular layer is the core part of nose; consisting of nasal superficial musculo-aponeurotic system (SMAS) along with a superficial fatty layer. The main function of the fibromuscular layer is to allow movement of the nasal envelope, to offer blood supply and to maintain the thickness of the skin. They also integrate and transmit the contractile force of nasal muscles [13] . The fibromuscular layer mainly consists of the procerus, anomalous nasi and transverse nasalis. It is also connected to the dermis layer tightly as a facial network, making facial animation possible [14] . Details about each muscle will be discussed later. Since nasal muscles originate from glabella 3 . The subunits of the nose and the difference in skin thickness by subunits. Zone II is the thickest portion [9] . Reprinted from Jeong JY [1] . and cheek, these muscles covering the underlying structure as a single unit, are fused in the middle (Fig. 6) .
Although a nasal SMAS is considered as a continued structure from the facial SMAS, there is a slight compositional difference between the nasal dorsum and the tip. The proximal nasal SMAS is a collection of collagen supporting the dynamic property, whereas the distal nasal SMAS is a structure that is firmly attached between the skin and muscle (Fig. 7) [14] . According to Ghassemi et al. [13] , SMAS can be divided into two types. Type I is the common architecture and can be found in the forehead, zygomatic and infraorbital regions. Characteristic of proximal portion of the nose composed of type I. Supratip and tip area consist of type II SMAS (Fig. 8) . The characteristics of SMAS differ from each side above and below the scroll area (Fig. 9) . While dissecting through open approach, the transitional zone where incorporation from the alar cartilage to upper lateral cartilage can be observed (Fig. 10) [15] . The dissection plane should be kept under deep fatty layer while monitoring the SMAS layer not to injure major vessels of the nose [16] . A severe injury on it may lead to a secondary contracture because the nasal SMAS is a core structure in blood supply. A damage to the nasal SMAS or deep dermis, accompanied by an uncontrolled postoperative inflammation might result in irre- Skin is stiff, thick, and filled with sebaceous glands, It is underlaing by a layer of dense fat, which is 6-10 mm thick in the region of the supratip.
III
Includes a 4 mm strip along the alar margin, the soft triangles, the lower half of the infratip lobule and the columella.
Skin is smooth, thin, and nonsebaceous. There is little subcutaneous fat. Unlike the smooth skin of zone I, the skin of zone III is fixed to the deep cartilage and fibrofatty structures and dose not move easily. The medial and middle crura and their intercrural groove are visible through the thin skin of zone III.
Fig. 4.
The superficial layer is tightly attached to the overlying skin with vertically oriented fibrous septae. versible complication related to formation of a severe and irregular scar at the nasal envelope ( Fig. 11 ).
Deep fatty layer
The open approach is preferred to dissect the deep fatty layer while separating the nasal envelope. Lack of major vessels and fibrous septa along with the movement of muscular aponeurosis makes it less challenging. The advantage of dissection on this plane is possible to maintain the integrity of nasal envelope and to reduce the chance of damaging the neurovascular bundles.
Periosteum or perichondrium (longitudinal fibrous sheath)
The fifth layer consists of fused perichondrium or periosteum with fibrous tissue. It is located under the deep fatty layer. It can be divided as a periosteal component and a perichondral com- ponent. Histologically, a periosteum consists of superficial and deep layers [17] . These layers cover nasal bone, frontal process of maxilla and nasal portion of frontal bone. A perichondral component covers nasal cartilage and contains nutrient vessels. It wraps above and beneath the nasal cartilages, and fuses to form a hard, fibrous tissue at accessory cartilage (Fig. 12) . A periosteum is a special tissue consisting of fibro-vascular membrane. In Asian rhinoplasty, a dorsal implant material is usually located under the periosteum. It might cause migration, descent or deviation of the implant if pocket dissection is located within superficial plane, too wide or out of place. The periosteum becomes thicker as it ascends above the nasofrontal suture line. The collagen fibers called Sharpey's fiber, extending from the periosteum intervene with the suture line. Sharpey's fiber may hinder more subperiosteal cephalic dissection in cases with acute nasofrontal angle and flat nasal dorsum (Fig. 13 ) [18] .
NASAL BASE
The nasal base is the least understood and thus most complex area of the nose. Therefore, analysis is also complex, and surgi-cal results and outcome is difficult to predict before the operation because every tip plasty affects the nasal base on the final result afterwards.
The topographic anatomy of the nasal base is illustrated as (Fig. 14) [19] , including columellar base, central columellar pillar, infralobule (infralobular triangle), soft triangle (facet), lateral wall of ala, alar base, and nostril sill. Alar rim breakpoint (nostril break point) is caused by central sweeping of lateral crura away from alar rim. This point is a junction of tip lobule (lateral wall of ala in subunit) and alar base in lateral view. Alar base is composed of subcutaneous tissue and muscles. The soft triangle (facet) is the surface expression of domal notch in the nose. This area reflects the entire middle crus, beginning at the columellar breakpoint and continuing into the medial half of the lateral crus. The boundary and shape in this area are obscure due to thick skin in Asian and no cartilage within the facet. A scar contracture on this area by surgical manipulation might cause alar notching or retraction. The nostril sill serves as a transverse bridge from the columellar base to the alar lobule and as a longitudinal bridge from the nasal vestibule to the upper lip [20] .
The pyriform ligament first named by Rohrich et al. [21] in 2008 is a fascial support peripheral to alar cartilage. It had vari- ous different names such as the lateral sesamoid complex ligament, lateral crural complex, nasal hinge and etc. Pyriform ligament can be understood as a wide fascial network system from nasal bone to anterior nasal spine. A condensation of pyriform ligament attached along the pyriform aperture is similar with the one in the orbit. In short, a pattern of pyriform ligament supporting alar cartilage is similar to the pattern of orbicularis oculi retaining ligament attaching to the orbital rim. It is connected to periosteum of maxilla in a fascial network (Fig. 15 ). There is a distinct fibrous structure, "tela subcutanea cutis" described by Daniel et al. [20] laterally, without any muscular or cartilaginous component that forms alar side wall and nostril sill in the lower nasal base (Fig. 16) . It is obvious that structural integrity of the alar side wall and nostril sill is well maintained without any support of underlying cartilages or bones. This structure is distinct soft tissue independent from cartilages and 
Fig. 16.
Laterally, there is a distinct fibrous structure without any muscular or cartilaginous component that forms alar side wall and nostril sill in the lower nasal base. This specialized form is named by Goss and confirmed by Daniel [20] . It is obvious that structural integrity of the alar side wall and nostril sill is well maintained without any support of underlying cartilages or bones. This structure is distinct soft tissue independent of cartilages and bones. They are connected with muscles in base area. Reprinted from Jeong JY [1] . bones. They are connected with muscles in basal area.
MUSCULAR SYSTEM
Nasal muscles control facial animation and nasal respiration, during aerobic activity. Nasal muscles can be divided into four groups. All of them are innervated by temporal, zygomatic and buccal branch of facial nerve. The superficial nasal muscles are connected by their aponeurosis together, thus distributing their forces each other. There are numerous nomenclatures about nasal muscles, more detailed investigation is necessary since there are another intrinsic functional muscles beside listed nasal muscles [22, 23] . This article quotes and follows descriptions by Letourneau and Daniel (Fig. 17) [22] .
Elevator muscles
They shorten nasal length and dilate nostril. Procerus muscle:
originates from the periosteum of the nasal bones and the aponeurosis of the transverse nasalis before inserting into the glabellar skin. Levator labii superioris alaeque nasi muscle: originates from the periosteum of the frontal process of the maxilla medial to the orbicularis oris, and inserts at muscle and skin of nasolabial fold, nasal alae and upper lip [20] . Anomalous nasi muscle: originates from the frontal process of the maxilla. The origin of the anomalous nasi muscle was located medial to the middle part of the levator labii superioris alaeque nasal muscle. It ascended superomedially to blend with the procerus below the level of the medial palpebral ligament [24] .
Depressor muscles
They lengthen nasal length and dilate nostril. Dilator naris posterior muscle (alar portion of the nasalis muscle): the main portion of the dilator naris posterior originates from the periosteum of the maxilla above the canine tooth and inserts into the alar base. Depressor septi nasi muscle: originates from the periosteum of the maxilla above the canine tooth and inserts onto the footplates of the medial crura with attaching tightly to the anterior nasal spine and mucosa, perichondrium and membranous septum [25, 26] .
Compressor muscles
Transverse nasalis muscle (transverse portion of the nasalis muscle): originates from the periosteum of the maxilla above and lateral to the incisor fossa. It interdigitates on the nasal dorsum with its counterpart from the opposite side and the procerus muscle to form a sling [22, 23, [27] [28] [29] . Compressor narium minor muscle: originates from the tail of the lateral crura and the accessory cartilages before inserting into the deep dermal surface of the alar groove.
Minor dilator muscle
Dilator naris anterior muscle: originates from the surface of the lateral crus and inserts into the nostril rim.
CIRCULATORY SYSTEM
It is safe to dissect under nasal SMAS during the operation because nasal circulatory system runs within or above the nasal Fig. 18) [30] . The superficial blood supply of the nose is originated from ophthalmic artery, a branch of internal carotid artery, facial artery, a branch of external carotid artery and internal maxillary artery (Fig. 19) [31] . These arteries form vascular arcades in various patterns as it reaches the nasal periphery. A circulatory problem rarely happens even though several branches are injured since there is overlapped territory. Blood is supplied as dual perfusion or split perfusion at the center of the nose from bilateral branches with unilateral dominance [32] . It is related to facial asymmetry, which coincide with bone or soft tissue dominance. The representative vascular branches will be introduced in this section because they are different depending on the authors or anatomic variants.
SMAS (

Ophthalmic artery
Dorsal nasal artery A dorsal nasal artery descends laterally from above medial canthal tendon through orbital septum and forms axial arterial network supplying abundant blood to nasal dorsal flap after meeting with supratrochlear and infra-orbital artery (Fig. 19) .
External nasal branch of ethmoidal artery
External nasal branch of ethmoidal artery and lateral branch of angular artery are responsible for blood supply mainly nasal tip (Fig. 19) [33] .
Branches of facial artery
Angular artery
It passes between alae and cheek, and runs into levator labii superioris alaeque nasi muscle. A lateral nasal artery is branched from the angular artery and mainly supplies the lateral aspect of nasal dorsum and tip [34] . It has 7-12 small branches while making anastomosis with opposing vessels at the nasal dorsum. After penetrating muscles, these branches form subdermal plexus at the nostril and cheek [35] [36] [37] .
Columellar artery
It is a branch of superior labial artery ascending on the medial crura of alar cartilage within the columella. Anatomic variants such as absence of unilateral or bilateral branches are frequently observed [38] . 
Branches of internal maxillary artery
External nasal branch of infraorbital artery When exiting the infraorbital foramen, an infraorbital artery has many branches running lateral aspect of nose.
Venous drainages
An external nasal vein usually accompanies with the matched artery. It mainly drains into the cavernous sinus through ways of facial vein, pterygoid plexus and ophthalmic vein. In addition, it forms the anastomosis with lateral branches of angular artery.
Kiesselbach's plexus
The Kiesselbach's plexus refers to gathering of terminal branches of vessels at anterior portion nasal septum. There are septal branches of anterior ethmoidal artery, sphenopalatine artery, greater palatine artery and the anterior portion of the septum. It is also known as the Little's area and is the most common cause of bleeding at septal anterior portion, which accounts for 90% of total cause of nasal bleeding (Fig. 20) . It is frequent among toddlers and young patients. Although causes are various, the main cause of nasal bleeding at anterior portion is iatrogenic or traumatic including frequent picking or blowing nose. A nasal bleeding due to trauma mainly originates from mucosal injury whether it is related to nasal bone fracture or not [39] .
NERVOUS SYSTEM
External sensory nervous system
The external sensory nerves of the nose originate from the first branch (ophthalmic nerve) and the second branch (maxillary nerve) of trigeminal nerve (Fig. 21) .
Ophthalmic nerve
The supra-trochlear nerve and infra-trochlear nerve which are branches of ophthalmic nerve are innervated by the sensory nasal root and some part of nasal lateral wall. The external nasal branch of anterior ethmoidal nerve is the most important sensory nerve inne rvating the nasal tip. It runs from nasal dorsum to nasal tip after sprouting out between nasal bone and upper lateral cartilage. It is common to observe patients having transient sensory discomfort due to nerve injury or edema during early phase after rhinoplasty [40, 41] . A nerve injury is especially more frequent after hump reduction or wide subperiosteal dissection, which usually recovers spontaneously within several months after surgery. It is necessary to gain full consensus about any symptoms related to nerve, although it is rare to have complete sensory loss, patients may suffer from temporary sensory loss, discomfort, paresthesia, neuroma and so on [42] .
Maxillary nerve
The infraorbital nerve, a branch of maxillary nerve, innervates the sensory of lateral wall of lower nose, columella, nasal vestibule and so on.
